
THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

rnrlottii 'Toothdonic Way to l'rrpnro the
lcllKtirtil lllril.

If yon lmvo tlio npirit of tbiiiikfulnofta

In your own heart, mid want to nwukcn
n rovrrppoudiiig glow in tho lifiirt if

rpnr lord nixl ninnler, you will pctvo

your turkey bound and no get rid of
of tlio di nihility in carving.

An cnsy way to bono n tnrlcry is to
BHt tlio ki" dwn tho bnrkwith sharp
kuifo, nI"' raising 0110 Fiilo at a timo
witli tlio Angora, separate tho flesh from
tho bone until tho wings and logo aro
Tcurhod; nnjoint theso from the body,
sud, catting throngh to tho bono, tnrn
back tho flonh and romovo tho boned.
Tho floeh may broshapod by shilling.
Stuff with forocmcnt mndo of Toal and
ft llttlo pork choppod fine, and ioason
with nalt, poppor, sage or savory, and
tho Juico of lemon. Sew in shape, and
press tho wings and lego close to tho
body, aud tie all firmly, bo that tho up-

per surface may bo smooth aad plump.
Lard tho broant with nurrow strips of
flrm, fat pork, and bako until thoroughly
done, basting oftoa with salt and water
and a littlo butter. Serve with a giblot
dressing; to which has been added a cup
of strained tomatoes.

To make a giblet dressing for roast
turkey, put tho Riblets and neck In a
(buorpau with cold water and add an
onion, salt and pepper, and a slico of
dry bread that has been made very
brown in the oven. Boll until tho gib-lo- ts

are dtuie, then strain the stock.
Chop the gibleta flno aud put them and
the stock back into the saucepan, dredgo
with a ttttlo flour, add the brown gravy
from the bottom of the pan in which tho
fowl was cooked, after skimming off
the fat. Serve hot in a gravy boat

A good, old fashioned stuffing is made
by mixing with a loaf of stulo bread
half a cup of butter, an egg, salt, pep-
per, sage aud thyme or celery to taste,
all brought to tho consistency of mnsh
by tho addition of hot wator.

An oyster dreming is considered an
improvement upon tho old reeipo. It is
mndo by adding to half a loaf of stulo
broad crumbled half a cup of butter and
salt and pepper to taste. Drain off the
liquor from a pint of oysters, heat it
aud pour over tho bread crumbs; add an
egg and mix all tho ingredients well to-

gether. A littlo swoct milk is a great
improvement

Most delirious of all is a chestnut
ttufflng, the rich nuts giving a peculiar-
ly dolioato tnsto to the fowl. To nuiko
it boil tho chestnuts, removo tho sheila
and brown skins and wash them. Mix
J hom wi'th a fuw grated bread crumbs
and moisten with sweet cream, add a
littlo butter and season with pepper and
salt. In filling the turkey do not crowd
In tho stufllng. Sew up tho openiugs
mid tie or skewer the legs and wings in
sliapo. Rub thickly with butter and salt,
and dredgo with flour. Placo in a drip-
ping puu and put hall a cup of water iu
the pan. Uso a moderato oven and cov-
er tho turkey with another pan for tho
first 40 minutes. BaHte frequently and
tarn the bird occasionally to exposo all
parts to t he heat. It should bo tender
and moist and a golden brown all over
when done. Guruish tho dinh with
small bulls of fried sausage or fried oys-
ters un d parsley. Servo with a giblot
dressing and cranberries. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Let I's Give Thanhs.
That Ih au impoverished soul which

cannot ou ThaukKgiving day lift itself
up in praise. This is tho festival of
households and tho festival of common-
wealths. Has not God been good to our
homes and good to our common wealths?
Then, let us bo glad before him and bless
his name.

Think of God's mercy to our homes.
Are our families unbroken? Are wo
glad in tho love of deur ones left to us?
Let us give thanks to tho God of house-
holds.

Think of God's mercy to our land.
Have wo been spared tho pangs of war,
famine and postllonce? Havo our fields
given rich harvests? Let us givo thauks
to the God of nations. Independent.

Thanksgiving In 1711.
In 1771, long before which time

Thanksgiving had become an r.nuual
custom in New Lnglaud, tho customary
Thanksgiving proclamation of Governor
Hutchinson met with a very cold recep-
tion. The spirit of independence was
abroad, and patriotic Americans could
And littlo to bo thuukful for under tho
British yoke. Most of the Boston min-
isters absolutely refused to read the
proclamation to their congregations,
and several in tho country ulso

St. Louis

Iimpitroiiriiitti Ulahei.
Miuco pio und plum pudding, wrap-po- d

in blue flames, find places on some
tables, lieally they do not belong there.
By right they should be relegated to
Chriutuias, with tho fruit cake just a
Tear old, for if thero is a New England
dish it is the golden pumpkin pie.

Tliaukticlvlnif Day.
Over tl.a river uml through the wood
To grnndfuthcr'a house we yo.

Thu horse known tho way
To carry tho sleigh

Thruuyh tho whitu tuid drifted Bnow.

Over tho river and through tho wood.
Oh, how the wind duos blow I

It minus tho tooi
And bile the none

As over tho ground wo KO.

Over tho river and through the wood
To havo a first rate pluy.

Beur the bulla rliiK.

Hurrah tor Thanksgiving day I

Over tho river aud through tho wood
Trot fiu.t, uiy duuulo gray I

Bprlug over tho ground,
v r.'"fe hunting bound,

For thU U Thuusligivliig day I

vr tho river end through the wood
And atrulght through tho barnyard gut

We seem to go
Extniuely alow.

! ao hard to wait.
Ovor the river and through the wood
Now grandmother's cap I apy.

Hnrruh for the funl
la tho pudding done!

Hurrah for tha pumpkin plel
--L. Merle Child.
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LippincoU's Mag.tzine for Dec, 1890.

The complete novel in the Decem-
ber issue of LippincoU's is " The
Chase of an Heiress," by Christian
Reid. The scene is in Santo Domin-
go, a region hitherto unfamiliar to
fiction.

"The Whipping of Uncle Henry"
is a talc of Georgia before the war, in
that original and effective vein which
is peculiar to Will N. Harben.

Pauline Shackleford Colyar tells a
Thandsgiving story of " Two Old
Hoys." " How Timmy Saved the
Piece," by Livingston I). Morse, re-

cords a remarkable event in theatrical
annals of the humbler sort.

The methods of " Shutting out the
Sea" are set forth by George Ethelbert
Walsh. D. C. Macdonald writes on
"The Land of Taffy," the other name
of which is Wales. George J. Varney
gives the history of "Our First Silver
Mine," and David Bruce Fitzgerald
describes "An Old Virginia Fox I hint."

" The Evolution of the Poster" is
traced by Agnes Carr Sage from the
beginnings ot advertising, so far as
known. Arthur Inkersley discusses
" Anagrams." Jean Wright has a
livclv essay on " Flirtation as a Fine
Art."

The poetry of the number is by
Elizabeth Crooks, Grace F. Penny-packe- r,

Emma C. Dowd and Arthur
D. F. Randolph.

The only inheritance many receive
from their ancestors is impure blood.
Fortunately, it is in everyone's power
to transmit a cleaner heritage to their
posterity by the simple use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, the only blood-purifi-

admitted at the Chicago World's Fair.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Ft. Fa., issued out of

tin court ef Common Pleas of Colmntiln C,
1'n., mid to mo directed, lhre will lis expoacd
to public sale, at the Court House, In Lloou

on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7U1, 1S96,
nt 9 ftVln.'fc n. in

all that certain pleco or parcel of land, siluato
In tno l ownsiiip or emu l oumyoi

nnrt State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
rlnurrllu'il n follows, to wit : Hl'l'llinllltT at a
stone, on the norlli BlUo of tho Uloomsburg
Division or tUO uei.iwaro, Luckuwauun a nini-er- n

ltutlroad, thonco alontr lands of .Mis. llary
Wolf, deceased, north forty-tw- o and three,
quarters degrees west one hundred and sixteen
and perches to a stone, thence along
Innrt r.'f minr. nnrfh thirl V. Ill lie drLTeCS WC.'it

forty-tw- o perches to a stone; theneo along
lands of same, south slxty-thte- c and-a-ha- lf

west Bovunty-sl- x and two-tent- porches
to a stone j thence along lands of Bamo north
ten d 'grees imy-elg- and four-tent- porches
to a stone., on land of J. Hagenbue.h ; thence
along land of said J. S. HaifonbucU and Freder-
ick Ungeiibuch, south severity-3l- x lf

do'rcoj west one huiuliod and seventeen and
two-tent- perches to a stono, ou lanus or jesso
Uuffman : thtmo along laui of said Jesso norr-ma- n

south twenty-seve- n and thrco-quarto-

degrees east Blxty-elgl- it and eight-tenth- s

nen hes to a stone : theneo alonir land of said
Jesso Hoffman north seventy an 1 a quiu tor de
grees east, forty-roa- r pcrcnes 10 a siouo ; lucirco
along land of sauio noulh twenty-eig- and a

quarter degrees east ninety perches to a stone,
on land of Hamucl Knnrr, deceased ; theneo
along land of N. L. cninpbull imrtli fclxty-etg-

and a quarter degrees cast llity-tw- o perches to
a Btone; theneo along land of $nmo south
twenty-tig- lt degrees cast twenty
perches to n Btone, on land of Levi Miller, de-

ceased, thence alohg lands or s Ud l.'.n l .Ml.ler,

dee'd north lxiy-e1:,l- it degrees east iilnete.-- 1.

and tour-teiil- peivhos to 11 sione; thenee
aloug lar-di- f sniiio north twenty-etg- onJ-- a

halt degrees ve.,t six-te- lis perches lo a alone;

thence along land or N. I.. Campbell, deceased,

noi lh seventy-thiv- e mid a quarter degrees cast,

forty-tou- r and scvci-tc'il-hs perches to a stone ;

theuco along land ot sumo south twenty--Ig- ht

and thrce-clghl- grees east twenty-eig-

perches too stone, near tho iUoomsburg Hlvls-lo- n

ef the D. I.. W. It. It ; thence along said

railroad north senly-llv- o lf di grees

ens', lltly-ou- e and tlght-tcntl- perclU'S to a

stone, the place of beginning, containing

141 ACRES
and tweu'.y-on- o perches of land, neat mcasuw

whereon are erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
barns and outbtilldliius. Tho land Is rich lime-

stone soil with many fruit ami ornamental
trees near the bulUilns. A well of water nt

each set ot builillugs, also a largo spring and
snrliig house, centrally locate! between ealrt
bulldiugs. A (lowing stream or water ruua
through tho centra of the farm. Adjoining the
public road live several acres of rMgo land

llnio st 'iie rock". Thero Is ulso

on tho premises a tliio lot ul growing young

timber.
Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of E.

It. Ikelervs Stephen rohe, and to bo sold as

property of Stephen Polio.
J. V. McIIKNUY,

lUELEH & ISElBlt, AtlJS. SlIlfBII'F.

THE COLOMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Douglas
SHOE

lit THE WORLD.
$5.00 SHOE FOR $1.00.

durable and Derfcct-fittin- dualities
finished shoe.

ot skilled workmen, from the best
possible to put Into shoes told at these

"Belmont" and "Pointed
(shown in cuts) will be

leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be

obtained from our agents.

Wi n only tint hent Calf, Rnl Calf
(nil polnrsj. French Talent Calf, Frenoh
Krmmt'l, trl Kid, ptn.. wratleil tocurre-yom- l

with prlrpa nf the iihnea. .
If dealer raniiiit uiiuly reu. wrtta

W, t. S0CGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Catalooi'S rasa.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ily virtue of sundry writs of Ft. Fa. Issued out

tho Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Ph., thero will be exposed to public salo at tho
court house In Uloomsburg on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1896,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., alt that certain part of town
lot situate In tho village of Espy, In the town-
ship of Hcott, county of Columbia and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as s,

to wit: Beginning at tho corner of lots
Nos. U and IS, owned by the heirs of Cyrus
Barton, deceased, theneo northwardly one hun-
dred and seventy-thre- e and th feet to
an alley, thonco by said alley eastwardly forty-fo-

feet to tho remaining part of said lot No.
11, thence by said remaining part of said lot
one hundred sevent.y-thre- o nnd feet
to Main street of suli village, theneo by said
Main street 1 1 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 41 feet in front and IVI'4 foet In
depth, whereon nre erected a

DWELLING 'HOUsE
and outbuildings, It being part of tho same lot
coavcyed to Cyrus Barton and Catharine, bis
wife, by their Indenture, dated the 19th day of
April, A. P. 1HIT, and recorded In tho ortlco for
tho recording of deds, Jte., In nnd for the
county of Columbia In Deed Book vol. m, pages
4li 4tc , granted and confirmed unto Henry L.

Uoarhart, nnd by Henry L. Uearhartand Levlna
his wire by their Indenture, dated the asiih day
of March, A. I), lsil-i- grunted and contlrmed
unto Thomas Crevellng, and by t he said Thomas
Crevellng by his Indenture, dited the 1st day
of May, A. D. luiij, granted and continued unto
John But, and which tho said John East and
Marv A., his wife, bj their Indenture, dated tho
Mh day of November, A. P. 115, granted and
continued unto K. A. Smith which said deed Is
recorded In the oniee for recording of deeds c.,
In and tor tho county of Columbia In Deed
Book, vol. 0J, nt. pages II e.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suits of
Isaac Uel 'hart vs. K. A. sml! li, (ieorgo W. Smith
vs. E. A. Smith, and to bo sold as the property
of E. A. smith.

J. B. McTlENHY.
1,1 1 tie, at tv. Sheriff.
Ikeler & Ikrler, allys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of tho Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
county, and to 1110 directed thero will be ex-

posed to public salo at tho Court House, In
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1S96,
at a o'clock p. m., all that certain plcco or par-e-

of land KlUUM lu Flsiilngereek township,
Columbia county, Pa, bounded and described
as follows, tc-v- lt : Bounded on tho north by
land of F. M. Hess, on the cast by Flshlugcreek,
on the south by public road and lands of John
V. Mc Henry, and on the west by land! ot Silas
Mcllenry deceased, containing

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, whereon aro erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and

Seized taken Into execution nt tho suits of
John O. Smith vs. Samuel Smith, C. H. Camp-
bell, admr. of Susan ltambach deceased, vs.
Samuel smith et al., George Bldleman vs. Sam-

uel Smith it nl., Wm. S, Moyer, cxr. of Peter A.

Evans deceased, vs. Samuel Smith et al , C. O.

Murphy vs. Samuel Smith and to bo sold as tho
property of Samuel smith.

J. B. McllEN'ItY,
Chrlsinai), Sheriff.
Maize,
Little,
Wlntersteen,
Ikelor Ikeler,

Atly'A
11. ma.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Not lco Is hereby given to all legatees, credi-

tors and other pel sons Interested lu the esiales
or the respective dee.;denis and minors that the
following administrators', executors', cuaidl-ans- ',

ac' iiunis liave been tiled In the oillco of
tho Kcgls'cr of t'olumbla county, and will be
prcu nied for comb ination and allowance in the
Orphans' Court to be he d in lUoonuiburg, Mon-
day, December TtU, lumi, at li o'clock p. in. of
said day.

.No. 1. The first and partial account of Silas
Conner, admlnisi raior of tho estate of Maggie
L:. Conner, lale or orange township, deceased.

Xo, 4 Flint and final account or . I. K. Long
mid V. P. lives, exccutoi s of the isiuie or Jacob

urn!, late nf Pino township, deceased.
No 4. Hi st und Ilnal account or Henry Park-

er, uilinlnl.il rai or or I he est ale of John C. Park-
er, bite or !eeriwo"d "ownshlp,

No. .". Flr.it and tluul account ot J. W.
Selillcber, administrator of the estate of Ellas
tjchllchor, Into of Heaver township, deceased.

No. II. Tho account or ( limbs O. laiut,
administrator or tho esiate or Jnslah M.aist,
lute of tlio tow nship of Madison, deceased.

N. 7. First and final account or YV. w.
administrator or tlio tstato of Miles

old, l.ae ot Uu lown or Uloomsburg, deceased.
No. 8 First and Ilnal account of Thomas J.

Ilotrman, exeeuior m the eslaie of Sarah C
lteeder, late of Fraukliu low ushtp, deceased.

No. U. The third and final account nf 1) It.
Fclterolf, the esiate or Michael
Fett ro't, Into or Mllllln township, deceased,

No. 10. Account ef Frank P. I'ursel, trustee
for the heirs or William Wright and Mary Clay-to-

late of lllucimsburg, deceased.
No. 11. First and final account of A. P. Young

guardian of Samuel Heiijainln Musgrave, minor
child or Samuel and Mary C. Aluagiuve, deed.

No. 1J. Account or John .V. Buekalew, adinrj
of Manilla Jones, deceased.

No. l'i. second and ilnal account or J. II.
Hi tier, e.veeuinr or tho eslule or Johu Michael,
hie ol .Vlillla township, deceased.

No. 14. First and Pi:nl account of Ezeklel
Fritz, exeeuior of tlio estate of Hannah trltz,
Into of Jucksuu township, deceased.

No. H. First and Ilnal account of Jacob Eek-rea- l,

exeeuior otHie estate ot eter lickroat,
l.itoof Heaver township, decerned.

ltegister'sOlllce, C. B. ENT,
Blocinsburg, Pa-- , Nov. T, ISli'J. Keglsler.

c n thtnlrll'anfp.fi-f- ln Idsa Hie Hliimla
. toa. - - - - ilug paiemr

Protact your ineasi moy may onus
Wrlto JOHN WK.UDKKUVRN ft CO.. Patent Attor-u-

Washington, li. C. for tlialr 1.6u0 pr w offer
ud lUt ut two hundred luvemiuui wauled.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The ituftcrfifjnctl an nuiVtnr nimStitf Ini the.

Ctntrt of Connhtni I'tt'tts nr Cotumhin cwnit 'fl.,
In flistrftiiite fUf nmltt in thi hmuls nf tl. D.

'reus, trustee for thv fole ttfhr rtnl vnhttp nf 1?ii
Xurtlmii Ctttnmhia and Smithrrn l.uwtie Ayri
ttittufnl Aff'H'uii.iim fni't'tfi tjin'H unit a thtit hp
irlH nttrml to tht fluty of his nfffiitmrnt ttt hit
office at t onu r I'mnKiml Markvt tttrretx in lie''
i'f'cfr, VfM on VV.ffV, A''fv('r, fjfi 1, Hiiif nt H

n'rliM'k m.t nt irhft h thitt' nn't nil )iort(vn
intvrettrtl nre. iiotijlwt to writ tfwir tialnm of
le fori-w- heretitft" dffnirrel from wmttnj (n
upon yoUlfitnt,

-. C Ji. JA CICSOX, A nditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Htate of Rlvhari Plwnrr, ilecengrd.

S'ullm It iere'j cirtvn that the UHitwMgnM,
an awlMr to GlitlrVmt? the fuwt In the

lmnAof llw nUinlHlntnttin' tie tjtnils non of the
ettnte iifnilil iln ratnl, rlll ailewt a' hie ofllfe on
Centre etreet, litomnslmrg, mi Tueeiliiy the th
tlW of Sinvmivr, at 10 o'clnrlc In the fore-
noon, when ant where alt jteraon havimj claim,
on ul1 .fitHfl are reiiuestetl to present the name,
or oeoreivT tleixtrred from mmlno In on tola
und. JOIIS Q. FHKKXK,
Hie. A uilltor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Relate of David Kretsher, Oewased.

Tlit unitertlgwil anilltor, nppofnrwl liy the
Court or Columbia county, fit., lo make

alKtrliiullim u.r tlw. puiilH in the hanile of John
Mmtrey. trustee In tiartltln or real estate In lite
atiove estate, trill ell to perform the Gullet of hit
amxiintow.nl at his opice In the town of flloom.
Imrg, I'a., at 10 o'vlonK A. M., on Saturdaii, Dec.
Yith, lWirt, wlmn ani where all pertont having
cfrttnm attaint! taia estate mutt appear ami prove
tlie tanw, or tie ttt barreil rrmn coining In on said
unit. Rottknr BUCKisaitA m,

Auditor.

RULE ON HEIRS.
Colombia county, s. :

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Emma Smith, Intermarried with Frank ('otner,
Llmestoni'vlllo, Montour eouuly, Pa. ; Wllllum
Smith, Milton, Northumberland county, Pa.;
Miles Smith, Jerseytnwn, Columbia count v.Pa.j
Ida Smith, Intermarried with William Sheep,
HloomHburg, Pa. j Charles Smith, Salt I.ako
City, Clan; Laura Smith, Imennarrled with
Elmer MeBtlde, Uloomsburg. Pa., and the fol-
lowing grandchildren, being children of Flor-
ence Warner, deceased, who was a daughter of
the said A K. Smith, deceased, viz : Uerahllno
Warner, Intermarried with Martin C. Fry,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Luzerne county, Pa., John U.
Butter. Jr., guardian of Helen Wnrner, Inter-
married with Harry Wilson, Laura Warner,
Charles Warner, Nellie Warner and Sidney K.
Warner, minor children of Florence Warner,
deceased, lineal descendants of A. K. Smith,
deceased, nnd to all other persons Interested,
greeting : Vou and each of you are hereby cited
to be and anpear before tho Judges of our

Court, at an Orphans' Court to beheld
at Bloomsburg, on the 11 rat Monday of Decem-
ber next, then and there to accept or ri'fuso to
take the real estate of said A. K. Smith,

at, the appraised valuation put upon It
by the Inquest, duly awarded by the said Court
and returned by the Sheriff, or show cause why
It shall not be sold. And hereof fall not.

Witness the Honorable B. If. Ikeler, President
of oursald Court, at Bloomsburg, the Slth day
Of October, A. D. 1.1)0.

J. B. McllENUY, Sheriff.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the partition of the estate o

Daniel Morris, Acvrated,
To Daniel Morris, Paris, Texas ; John Morris,

Paris. Texas: Frank Morris Topeka, Kansas ;
Thomas Morris, Parts, Texas : Mayberry
Morris, Paris, Texas; Walter Morris, Cata-wiss- a

Township, Columbia county, Pa.;
Carrie Morris. Intermarried with Charles Tripp,
Blolt, Kansas ; Laura Morris. intermarried with
(J, W. Whltesliles, Wilmington, Delaware: W.
B. Snyder, guardian for Holland Morris, Flor-
ence Morris, Joseph Morris and Earl Morris, of
Cutawlsaa Twp., Col. Co., Pa., minor children
of Dnnlel Morris, deceased. You are hereby
not Hied that In pursuance of an order of tlio
orphans' Court of Columbia county a wrltotpartition was issued from said Court to the
Sheriff of paid county, returnable lo the first
Monday of December, A. I). lS'.m, and that tlioInquest will meet for the purpose of making
partition of the reul estate of said decedent ou
sturdily, tho 21st day of November, A. D. ltwa,
between the hours of II a. m. and 4 p. m., on the
premises of Daniel Morris, deceased, In C'ata-wlss- a

township, Columbia county, l'a., at
which time and placo you can attend. If you
wr; (nuper. 0. 1. IHOllJi.1" n ,

Hiuivn & Smai.i., Attis. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
' Xoflfe ttt herrhit rippn that an npttllcatton irfil
tie inufle to the Vownmr of the Stat? of PennsyU
vania, on Nondnj the 3 dnft or Xoivintttr. A.
l IHtm. Kllis A'tvK, Joxviih W. liven, John Keen,
W. M. Kivs, JttMah llpnnjelc, lltwhavl S. h'tvit.

." UMiiirt Jinoiri o, r unit uinrri, itllUrl
the. Act of A totemtin of the Commonwealth of
t rnriri;rii itruM, rtirtttr'i - ' vt tu ururiue JW II"

irt tiui iiiioii unn itiyitiiii n;r m uri i rt ( vttrim -t,. ,.,.,..,.1 ...a .iik. i. iu :
'""t-'- i ii(pnviru .11 a w.fr. iot f, ami ttir, xtiitjtte
ineits thereto, for the charter or an Interned vr--

the character and object of which in (he nianuftnt-tur- e

and sale onrorttred or vuMJlen yarn aud (he
varlou products manufactured fro)a either or
uurne unujirr tfirnri ttnrinwH iu nuve ami itowsa
and en ivy all the rlrjhts, Itenettts and itrleUeues of
" nil iy .iiwrmyiiyiinu t nnf tritiJ,

C. II'. XILI.RR,
11 Solicitor.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widows' Appraisements will bo

presented lo the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county ou the first Monday of December, A. I).
lfiHU, und continued nisi, and utdess exceptions
nro nieii iviuiin rour unys tuerearior, will Be
continued absolute.

Oeorge Luubaeli Est . Orange twp., Personalty
tll.i.'W, llealty, fl7',.(0

.nicoD i.uuger isst., Jackson twp., personalty,
t3iHi.ro.

J. M. c. lt inck Est., Scott twp., Personalty,

Clerk's Ortlce, O. M. Ql'ICK,
rdoomsbuig, Pa , Nov. , lB'.ifl. Clerk o. c.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietrr,

(Opposite the Court House'

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, nnd all modern
conveniences

Something New !

Fml Kilmer's improved Ar

tificial Stone Pavement. All

kincU of cement work. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Sealskin Sacques.
FUR BKftlNSp
It'll UAKUKNTS ANO CAPES UAOB TO 0K1IEB
Heasotiablo prices. Send for estimate A catalogue

SIEDE FUR CO.
Established 1851.

42 West 34 St., New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-lA-

Mrs. Ent'i Bnililing, Court IIone AII.7,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Buildinc 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. runzs. joun 0. barmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNBY8 AND COTJNSBLLOH9 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ofllccs: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Moot,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&.

' WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square. -

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-I.A- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Entsbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Columbian Building, 2nd fiooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

It. Y. WHIT. A. H. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
iwonice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORKXY-AT-LA- W AJTO or

TUX PtACX,
Moyer Bras. Bsildiag, sa4 1

BLOOMSSUKG, PA,

J. IL MAIZE,
iTTORNEY-AT-LA- INSU1AKX AJTB

KSAL ESTATE ACDrt,
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNXY-AT-LAi- r,

Cark'i Building, cor. Miiia mai Ccatra Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Ci"Con be consulted in Germaa.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORMY-AT-LA-

Office, earner of Third an

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ANO SUXGIOIt,
Office, North Market StBMt,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBUKG. PA

friCtAL ATTRNTI0HT0 DlSRASlg OFCniLBlW

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

imMaxu'ATnic ami huiujboji
office itonts: Ofllce & Kcsidencc, 1th St.,

Until a. .,
1 to 1 and 7 to 8 P. if. BI.OOMSHUHU, PA

S. B. ARM ENT, M. D.
Ofllce nnd Residence No. 18. Vtst Fl.'th St
DISEASES OF 1 HE THTtOAT AD KOM

SPECIALTY

(s to in A.M. BLOOMHBUBOornc noens, ato 4 p. m
17 to 9 P. At. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and residence lnTrof. Waller's Home.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.;
Office, West First Str"''

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WSpccial attention given to the ey ad

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PU8ICIAN AND 8UHGEON,

Omco and Itesldenee, ontre Bt, between 0h
and sth 8ts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
orrrcs norRS: 1 to 8 p. m.

17 to 9 p.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses'
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
nnd all work warranted as represented. '

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
tSTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Ofllce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 3 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor ttf B. F. Hartman

Hepresents twelve of the strongest Compao.lea In tho world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUlrlTl
CAPITAL. A8SSTS. OVIR All.Franklin of Phlla.. $400,mw s,it8,ftv!

Penn'a. Phlla 400,oiK) 8,8,io l XtSS
Queen, of N. Y. . 500,000 8,K,15 1 osriiuj
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.OtiO 1,758,807 4S6 TMN. America, Phlla. S,00e,00 9,730,8 B,S6i7H

OPFrCB IN I. W. WCKILYT'S HTOKB.

W"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ics as mere are in tne world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, pa.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
in:', l'a : German American Tn f--n xru
York: Greenwich Insumnro rn v..
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

1 uc urn curpuranuns are well seaionedly age and fire tested, and have never yd
had a loss settled bv anv mnrt nf rvi.
assets are all invested in solid securities, andllntili. tn n, 1,,,rA r c l

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted anjpaid as soon as determiner!. h rhrUi. w
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooorl
burR, Ta.

The peode of ColuniMa county shoMpatronize the aeencv s hr In.... 11

aie settled and paid by one of their Owa

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BIOOMSBURG, PA.

Lame and convenient snmi le rnmv, t
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
1 ne noiei nas been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
V. A. llarlzel, Prop. Teter F. Reldy, Jtorager

ii Deal :iain otreet,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WLarge and convenient sample rooms
jjaiu lutnis, urn onu coiu water, and al
modem conveniences, par stocked n'iii, l
wines nnd litjuou. First-clas- s livery attached


